Adsorption of N-(2-hydroxy-3-methacryloxypropyl)-N-phenylglycine (NPG-GMA) on cupric ion-enriched hydroxyapatite surface to improve chemical bonding between dental resins and teeth.
In continued studies of chemical bonding between a polymer and teeth through the mediation of coupling agents, the absorption of N-(2-hydroxy-3-methacryloxypropyl)-N-phenylglycine (NPG-GMA) from ethanol solution was studied on cupric ion-treated synthetic hydroxyapatite in order to discriminate the adsorptive behaviour of the 'mordanted' as against the unmordanted (or pure) apatite. All features of the adsorption isotherm, however, agree with those of the isotherm obtained on pure hydroxyapatite. Also, polymer filled with cupric ion-treated hydroxyapatite coated with the irreversibly adsorbed NPG-GMA has a tensile strength comparable to that of the polymer filled with NPG-GMA coated pure hydroxyapatite.